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The article substantiates the fruitfulness of using the book trailer in the educational environment by the results of content analysis of scientific works of Russian and foreign researchers, practitioners, and practical testing in the educational process. As an experimental research method, the authors used a survey of pupils of the sixth and seventh grades of the Second Maltzagar Middle School named after M.E. Vasilyeva of the Khangalassky Ulus municipal district, as well as rural teachers of the literature of the Republic of Sakha (Yakutia) of the Far Eastern Region of the Russian Federation. In accordance with Revista Tempos e Espaços em Educação's editorial policy, review content is not publicly displayed on Publons. Interested in reviewing for this journal? We can put registered members of Publons' reviewer community in touch with partnered journals they would like to review for. Register now to let Revista Tempos e Espaços em Educação know you want to review for them. Publons users have indicated that they sit on Revista Tempos e Espaços em Educação's editorial board but we are unable to verify these claims. If you are an administrator for Revista Tempos e Espaços em Educação, please get in touch to find out how you can verify the contributions of your editorial board members and more. Endorsed by. Journal/Conference Endorsement. Bridges between On-site and Distance Education Tablets and Smartphones: for serving education. Ciência e tecnologia. Palavra do Reitor/A Word from the Rector. Com enorme júbilo celebramos os primeiros 15 anos de Educação a Distância na Universidade Estadual do Maranhão. A essência desse processo educacional traz consigo um primado da nossa vocação institucional, a democratização da educação pela significativa ampliação do acesso à formação da sociedade maranhense.